Essential Standards Training
Kindergarten

7:45-8:00  Arrival of Teachers, Academic Coaches, and Administrators

1. Sign in-
2. Collect all provided documents-
3. Find your assigned group

I. Welcome and Review Agenda
II. Introduce/Review
   A. What is an Essential Standard?
   B. What are the 3 FOCUS Criteria for an Essential Standard?
   C. Create a Focus Card

III. Essential Standards Protocol
   A. Review Protocol
   B. Create “I Can Statements” for each standard (Unpacking the standards)
   C. Explain T-Chart
   D. Determine the Essentials
   E. Consensus for Agreement Process with Red and Green Markers

IV. Break for LUNCH (11:15-12:15)

V. Review the Essential Standards Chart

VI. Group work for Essential Standards Chart- Assign each group a section

VII. Share time for Essential Standards Chart

VIII. What’s next?